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SIXTH GRADERS 
GO TO COLLEGE 

"INDIANAPOLIS, YOU HAVE 
ARRIVED" 

Have you noticed the changes in 
our city? Indianapolis has been 
grCMing and continues to grow. Since 
1974, $1.7 billion has been spent on 
ne~ construction. The following is a 
brief overview of what has been done 
and what ~ill be done to justify the 
city's claim: •1n the last five years 
no city has done more to earn your 
business.' 

At the cost of $11,000,000, the 
Indiana Soldier's and Sa ilor ' s 
Monurnent restoration was begun in 
January to be completed in Apri 1 of 
1987, This money cooes largely from 
~rivate funding. 

In 1853 the Indianapolis Union 
St at ion made its debut and becarae the 
center of rail transportation for the 
ent ire nat ion. Apr il 25, 26, 27 Union 
Stat ion will celebrate its re-opening. 

Robert Borns of Borns Manage11ent 
Corporation (and also a Marian College 
Board of Trustee) proposed a plan for 
the station's renovation, making it a 
'festival marketplace, 0 A $50 million 
project, the historic buildings will 
include cinemas, retail shops, 
restaurants, a museum, nightclubs, and 
a unique Holiday Inn hotel offering 26 
suites in restored railway sleeper 
cars besides a 275 room facil ib, 
~trak rai l service and Trailways bus 
service will enable the center to 
tainta in its role as a transportation 
center. Watch this center on its 
re-opening, The event promises to 
attract 100,000 vis itors. 

1Ji sitors will also travel to 
Ind ianapolis for the 1987 Pan At 
6a11es, Indianapolis wi 11 host. Auoust 
7-23 , the Tenth Pan Aler ica~ Ga~es. 

<continutd on pigt 2) 

b:, Jim McKean 

Sixty sixth grade students from 
inner city school 27, 'Charity Dye", 
wi 11 be going to college next month, · 

On April 15th, the elementary 
students will visit Marian College 
where they will spend the day with 
Narian's education majors exploring 
marsh lands in an ecology class, · 
participating in a science 
demonstration, learning about foreign 
cultures, and listening to a special 
chamber choir presentation. 

Meanwhile, their parents 1,1Jill 
meet with college officials to learn 
hDIA to help their children set goals 
and develop good study habits, as well 
as to discuss acnissions and financial 
aid requir~ments. 

The students and their parents 
1,11ill be participating in a joint 
program of the Indianapolis Public 
School System and Marian College 
called •step Into Your Future• funded 

(continued on p191 3) 

CROP WALK 
Join the efforts to help curb 

~orld hunger by participating in the 
Hunger Walkathon, a 10 kil<111eter 
stretch beginning and ending at the 
War Memorial. Pick up forms fr011 
Sister Rosemary Schroeder, Beth 
Sadenwater, or Kelley Ross. Lots 01 
Harian College students are going or 
pledging others. Get involved! 
[All participants are asked to ~ear 
something ~ith Marian College printed , 
on it so as to advertise the 
college--go Knights!] 



<continutd frm ,. 1) 
This important athletic event, a 
prel~de to the 1988 Olympic GaJHs, 
prm1ses to be a rich cultural 
experience to a city that is on the 
aoue ! 

Four million visitors a year are 
expected to enter the White Riuer 
State · Park nCM under development. Two 
hundred and sixty-seven acres west ·of 
Nonumnt Circle have been reserved for 
a ~orld-class ·zoo, botanical gardens, 
~ozens of restaurants, shops, rides~ 
liue entertainment, the National 
Institute of Fitness and Sport, the 
new Indiana State Huseum, and mich 
1ore. Each year the four to five 
million visitors to the park are 
expected to bring nearly S35 million 
just to the park. An expected S77 
1ill ion ~itt be revenue for the city's 
restaurants, hotels, and other 
facilities outside the park. A $200 
million project, this park will brino 
jobs and econ011ic gain to Indiana. -

. Are you i\llare: 
•Indianapolis is the Mateur 

Sports Capital of the U.S.: 
*The Indianapolis · Symphony 

Orchestra and the Indiana Repertory 
Theatre entertain 260,000 patrons 
annua 11 y; 

*25 netA restaurants have opened 
in the downtown area in the last two 
years; 

fT\40 new hotels have opened this 
year al one; 

1and don't forget our Hoosier 
Dme or ·Market Square Arena. 

Through the intelligent planning, I 
hopes and dreams of ·people such as 
Robert Borns, Melvin Simon & 
Associates, Larry Conrad (of MSA and a 
Narian ·college Board of Truitee 
member), Governor Orr, Nayar Hudnut, 
and the people .of this great city, we 
can all proudly proclaim, 
1 Indianapol is, You Have Arrived!' 

LETTERS · TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor, 

I, as well as many of my 
colleagues, lack confidence in Sister 
Ma~garetta Black ' s decision not to 
reinst~te Sister Vivian Rose as a 
part-time professor for the 1986-8? 
ac~demic year .• Not only did she not 
re1nst~te Sr~ V.R., but refused to 
c~un1cate with the student body and 
giv! ~ reasons back ing this 
~ec1s1on. Is this 'grey• decision 
intended to cure a personal conflict 
or· one in the department? (Why even 
bother to ask?) We also disagree with 
other actions taken by Sister 
Margaretta, but are focusing on this 
one, as it seems to be 'the straw that 
broke the camel's back', She seems to 
~e taking advantage of her position to 
1~plement her idea of proper policy, 
~1th0ut regard to the obvious feeJinQs 
and ~eneral opinion of the students 
she is supposed to be workinQ for as 
we~l. as fellow faculty membe~s. I~ my 
op1n1on, she has overstayed her 
welc~e as Dean of Academic Affairs 
ind is nCKil a negative aspect to the 
College's a<hinistrative staff, yet 
could be a valuable asset t~ the 
students and college as a French 
professor once again. Nost Academic 
Dea~s . have stepped dCMn froo the 
pos1t1on after six to eight years at 
moSt ' whereas S~. Margaretta Black has 
been there for 12 already! I wish to 
sta~e, however, that I hold no Qrud0e 
i?ainst Sr. Black, but merely di;agr;e 
w, th her way of business as Academic 
Dean and feel that it is time for a 
change in that position. Just food for 
thought? 

Respectfully Sutrnitted, 
Brad Landwerlen · 

Oear Edi tor, 

1 am a candidate for the office 
of Junior Class Representative to the 
Student Board. I am highly qualified 
for the position for several reasons: 
· 1. 1 have one year of experience 
in this pos ition as Sophomore 
Representative. 

2, I a11 a member of the College 
Council and The Carbon Staff. 

3. I am sincere in my bid for this 
off ice. 

4. have proven over the past 
year that I am not afraid to ask 
pointed questions; I am not afraid to 
work hard; I~ ~oncerned about what 
students want: I am able to 
connunicate constructively with the 
.adrlinistration, 

For these reasons I would 
appreciate the full consideration of 
each junior-to-be, the class of '88! 
Vote today! 

Thanks, 
Chris A. Worley 

To Whom It Nay Concern: 

Las! Wednesday night Marian College 
recognized a special lady, Everyone by 
nCM.tl has heard of her-- Sister Vivian 
Rose. l couldn't help but think as -we 
dine~ and toasted her, how truly 
special she really is. Often tiBes we 
ge~ caught up · in the everyday fast 
grind of tests, papers, and full 
schedules, but we really don't stop 
~nd ' 511ell the roses.• Sister Vivian 
is truly a rose in our sprinQtime here 
at Marian. Bloooing, beautiful' and 
full of hope .•. thanks Sister Vivian 
for ~no~her great year. 1 hope next 
year 1s Just as great~ 
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by the Indianapolis Public School 
Education Foundation. 

According to Al ice Davis, project 
coordinator and Chapter T~o Consultant 
for I.P.S., the program is desioned to 
provide disadvantaged students-ijith a 
new and expanded education al 
experience. 'Part of a child's 
motivation for learning ccxnes fran the 
experience and kn<MI edge brought frcn 
the home environment', she said. 'l,Je 
are trying to build a partnership 
between teachers, students, and 
parents and to help both the students 
and the parents develop a new sense of 
~hat is possible.' 

Joyce Johnstone, Chairperson of 
the Education Department, added, "It's 
unbelievable the amount of interest 
and enthusiasm this project has 
stirred up among the students, 
teachers, and aaninistrators of School 
27,' She th.en concluded by 
saying, 1 It's a credit to the 
Indianapolis Public School Syste~ that 
its peep le have the foresi oht to 
create and encouragt this projeci.a 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Mirian College Library hosts 
~ESTY DAY April 16, 1986. Details 
are posted on main bulletin board in 
Mari an Hall • 

STUDENT RECITAL!!! Like variety? Want 
to relax? Come and hear talented 
1us1c1ans from Marian College at 
Stokley Music Hall on Friday, April 11 
<tonight), at 7:30pm. Featured ar·e 
vocalists: Brian Ernstes, Donna 
Nayer, Lorie Pheiffer, · Jodie 
Robertson, and Marcey Wisnan, 
Pianists: Donna Shine and Holly 
Winkler. Vernon Gill will be on 
trllTlpet and Robert Bunting will play 
guitar. Also appearing will be 
Francine Zatorski on clarinet and a 
Flute Ensemble featuring an original 
conposition for flute trio by Lisette 
Shattuck. The ensemble includes Ellen 
Petraits, Suzanne · Lorenz, and Patrick 
Kiley, Come hear the fun! It's free! 

SPRING FORMAL, April 19, semi-formal, 
Ramada At the Airport. The band will 

, be Fool-'s Heart and the theme is 'This 
Could Be The Night.• Cocktails begin 
at 6:00pm, dinner at 7:00, and the 
dance fr0111 . 8-12pm. Tickets for 
graduating seniors and associates are 
$12, juniors $25. Tickets are on sale 

STUDENT RECO~ITI~! ! Al 1 students, 
faculty, and staff are invited to 
attend Student Recognition Day at 2 pm 
on Sunday, April 27, 1986 in the 
Marian Hali ' Auditoriu~. The pr·ogram 
will recognize outstanding students 
for their achievements at Marian 
College, Friends and relatives of 
students are ijelccne to attend. A 
reception follCMs at Allison Mansion. 

Participate in the FCA-organized PIE 
THRWING COOEST! Proceeds go to 
senior Jennice Chaney, The contest 
will take place on April 16 in the 
cafeteria fron 4:30-6:30. One thr™ is 
$.SO; three for $1,00. Planned targets 
are Traci Rumple, Cathy Watt, Stanley 
Lay. Others will be announced at a 
later date. 

The Carbon Staff wishes to invite all 
those interested in writing part-time 
or full-ti~e for the newspaper to our 
weekly staff meetings, Thursdays at 
4:30 in The Carbon office across frcn 
the cafeteria, 

LARRY NO~ IN CLNCERT! Tonight Larry 
Norman will be performinQ in Harian 
College Auditorium at 7:30 • . Tickets 
are u-r.oo. Special guest is ETHOS. ,.,o . 

now, NURSES' ACCREDITATION 
by Cindy Cooley 

The Nursing Department was 
optimistic follCMing a gruelling 
two-day visit last week by the 
National League of Nursing to revie~ 
Harian's Associate Degree in Nursing 
program. The inspection followed weeks 
of preparation by faculty and staff in 
the Nursing Department, and went very 
~e 11, according to Director Sally 
BecKrnan. 

'The visiting team r-eviewed a long 
· 1 ist of cr iteria, including 

course-by-course syllabi, off-campus 
facilities, facult y qual ification, and 
support courses in the co l lege •. They 
met with nursinQ fa culty, other 
faculty and stude~ts, and inspected 
every facil itY used by nursina 
students, includinQ the library, · 

-
In a final interview with 

Director Beckman the NU~ team 
commented positively on their visit, 
citing strong college support for the 
program and effective faculty 
leadership, 1They were especially 
pleased with how all the Marian 
Departments work together,u said Ms. 
Beckman. 

Ms, Beckman w i 11 at tend an NUi 
Board meeting in New York in June to 
receive the results of the 
accreditation review, "This would be a 
prestigious new accreditation for 
Marian, 1 said Ms. Beckman, •and an 
important milestone for our nursing 
program. With NW accreditation our 
graduates will be readily ac cepted in 
advanced programs at any uni versity.' 

We're keeping our fingers 
crossed. 
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MARIAN NIGHT 
EVERY THJJ 'J)Ay 

Sto_p hurting 
the trees 
you love. 

10 
12 
14 
16 

Featuring 
Hand-Thrown P 1 :za 

Tos tada PI zz,H 
And 

Authentic Grecian G;ros 

Regu I a.r Tostada. 
inch 3.50 3.90 
inch 3.95 4.25 
inch 4.90 5.35 
inch 5.70 6. 10 

All Tost,da Pizzas a.re topped 
with refried beans, nacho 
cheese sauce, seasoned ground 
b~ ef, and ta.ngy c~1edd11r 
cheese. 

Authentic Grecian Gyros 
with Special Sauce 12.00 

Pizza Hours 
Non-Thurs 8:00-11:00 p.m. 

Sun 8:00-12:00 a..m. 

PH~E 929-0358 

WE DELIVER 

MARIAN BALL 
ROLLS ON 

by Brad LanCMerlen 

Marian lost both ga11es of a 
double header to Chicago State 7-6 and 
9-5, then retaliated and shared the 
victories of another · double header 
~ith IUPU Fort Wayne (victory 14-2 and 
loss 2-4). John Rippen0er had a 000d 
outing on the mound, and Jeff Castner 
pitched a three hitter himself. We 
al so ha_d quite a slug fest when over 
21 hits were claimed in one game 
between Marian and IUPU Fort Wayne. At 
the plate Kirkhoff went two for two 
and Wellinghousen went three for 
three, as well as tying Randy Canada 
with three runs batted in. Marian has 
a slew of games this week including 
IUPUI here Saturday the 12th, St. 
Francis here on Sunday the 13th, 
Frankl in here on Tuesday the 22nd and 
Taylor there on Thursday the 24th. All 
ga~es start at 1:00 p.m., so we hope 
to see you there! 

tIQN1iN !/Vi 
BARBIE'S IN 

ELEVATOR LAND 
by Pat Webb 

Do you 1 i ke e leva.tors? Do you 
like to have fun? Oo you like Barbie 
dolls? If you answered 'yes• to these 
questions then the Elevator Club is 
for you! What is an Elevator Club, you 
aay ask? Well, in an Elevat.or Club, 
you go to the elevator at Nairam Hall, 
(located at Nairan College in 
Silopanaidni, Indiana), you .carefully 
push the button (that's next to a sion 
that says ... oh whoops! lt"s gone 
again!) wait 5.3 hours for the door to 
open, step in the elevator and quietly 
drinl a •.• COKE! ! ! Whew! Have you ever 
had so ffluch fun before? I'd say you 
probably haven't ~ 

An:~ay, the officers from Nairani 
College's <Mn, unique Elevator Club 
are here at Marian College trying to 
get members for their unique club! You 
should join! It's even more fun than 
playing with Barbie dolls!! 
<Publication Editor's Note: ls this 
true, Doctor Appleby?) 

AAIRM COLLEGE'S ELEVATOR CLUB 
OFFICERS: 

President: Brad Lanciilerlen (ext. 515 ) 
Vice-President: Pat Webb (ext. 553) 
Secretary: Shel ly Fohl 
Treasurer: Jim Wil son (ext. 123) 
Student Board Rep.(for E.C .) : 
Chr t?topher Al len Wor ley (ext . 515 ) 
Sergeant-at-Arms : Ray CraiQ (ext. 000 ) 
Photographer of E.C. Act i~iti es: Scot t 
Re inhardt (ex t. 553) 
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